
ON' OMB: FEEDING.:
As,;his jelheiseapcit,,Oen4edhig ettc-

-1;:e for winkrVeetis a prime object.with all
;:krrners,;:arid alspThpn ho etiqutd Prepare
to lay out a system for winter feeding, we
presume that a. few remarks on ,this subject
will be as words in right season.

.et great many cases. cattle feeding is
hadly, managed on account of irregularity.Although this ',is so common, and the con,
•oquences so palpable, yet it is a point very
,iptte be overlooked. Ifwe were toask six
;,eeple hoW they use a certain kind of food
)r their 'stock, we •should probably' get as

..:11itny,different answers. Some may use
iiay and turnips, giYing plenty of 'the for-
oler, and ,sometimes of the latter, justas
;tiny find it ,convenient, 'to provide them.
.;,I')e hay is given in large quantitiesat one
t.me, with the'injunction to lot them have
eO,rriore till they have finished what they
nave got. But the best method in this is
en the principle of little and often.' One
tidy diey set turnips in such large 4uanti
tree as le, produce the symptoms, and no
4knihtsome of the effects of scouring, and
otaitiathe'r time they have so few that they
age iiiiond up in the bowels. And after
.Tying this Up-and-down way of it for a

dime+, it is found out that the beasts hardly;
ayt the expense of carrying the roots for,

.hem, and the whole plan is condemned as
unprofitable. Perhbps some artificial food

used, 'but instead of giving it regulatly
ca to time and quevity, they get it just as
it.:aults the ,parties in charge ; and as die.;
kegs eatit readily, and arc anxious to!
,r,et ft, having no stated time for that, they 'I
Are always on the look-out whenever they !
,see the feedet, and are deprived of that;
test' which they oughtto enjoy.

A good plan for feeding is to give the!
rattle: hay' when they are cleaning out in

l'ie!morning, then give each about a bush-
!or turnips, and litter them deep, and al

coy breakfast give each about another!
Aitiahel of turnips, or half turnips and po-
fl!oqs, cut up, and leave them till noon ;1
/sis is Me stall feeding. The cattle want'

lin soil, and enjoy rest, in orderto grow
About one o'clock, they should get

goodie'. feed of tu'rnips,and a few potatoes, ,
r:ixilut a quarter of a husliel •of each, and;

o',ClOck a teed of goodhey. At 5 o'clock!
)), M.,they should get some hay, and be
!leaned outtgain, after whichthey should ,
;,(3 well littered for the night, get some;
,f,*) hay in their racks; and a composi-
;;on of boiled pumpkins, potatoes, and

cadet, slightly salted ; after which,
)nt, them. rest for the night. Turnips ,
; *&xtici never be given in a frozen state,

ocspme fermers,never , think about this;!
e cattle should be kept in moderately

v.-arm, dry, and. well ventilated stables.
FoY, winter.,feeding, cattle should get

their food, as regular as the feeders.. Dry'
hay i a sorry morsel, 'day in and day out,
:!14 especially healed hay, that miserablestuffi.deprived ofhag its original „nutritive
qualities by. heating in the mow. This
hind of'hay is to plenty. Potatoes and
iarnips,,or cabbages and braised indian
ror4.o.hould be given to all, cattle, young!

at least once per clay during the!
winter season. Every fernier, should !
;eve a largeiron boiler in' a well-built
bed, and 'food should .be boiled in it once

pvery day for mulch cows; chopped straw,
;Jay, crushed oats, a few potatoes, 'turnips,

Make palatable and com-
t:ittlng meal's for 'neat cattle, but feed milk!

i',;tiven at stated times,- or the goOd effects
prtoOketimeals will not be exhibited.

•, „Tpcgs.ov,Avins..:In'tirdiiiking or iritinaging'a horse, how-
pverintractablo his temper may be, pre-;
ier•ye your own. Almcist every fault he
bias, arises from ignorance. Be patient
with hint ; teach anu coax him, and sue-
ces in time is' certain. There are tricks,.
however, which are the result of confirmed
habit or viciousness, arid these, sometimes,
regilre kdifferent treatment. A horse ac-
gmstorned to starting and running away,may be, effectually cured by putting him
to the top of his speed on such occasions,
and Tunninglill pretty thoroughly exhaus-
tedjtind Wed.

horse that had a trick of pulling his
;idle and breaking it, was at last reduced
o,ol:btter. habits t)y tying him tightly to a
gtt.tk.,t,driveri on the bunk ofa deep stream,
yrich )hs. tail pointing to the water ; he
ecirnmenced pulling at the halter, .which
Suddenly parted.; over the bank he tum-
bled,.lend,.. after a somerset or two, and
floundering 'awhile in the water, he was
eatisfqd to remain at his post in future,

tlirtAk in:More bridles.' •
4,ram,has been cured ofbatting at ev-

orythirig and everybody, by placing an
Orsisting effigy in a similar position ; the
hidden aSit:atilfode wintry day then -re-
?sulted„ip tumbling his ramship into a'cold
iiatbr:Avhich his improved manner took
go ',care to avoid uture.

sheep-killipg dog has heen made too
ibyg , as ti.me,, ever again,tp look a sheep

c isci clAtt face, by tying his leg to a stout ram
pFk,to: .bxow of a hill, while the flock were
quietly' feeding at tho bottom. The ram
being five and in haste torejoin his friends,
umbled,aqd,thumped MasterTray so sad.:
y,over tbe. SGLICS and gullies, that he was
quitersatisficd to confine himself to cooked
mtitton-thereafter.
' Al!ttes:reason' was given him to control
tfi(Uvails. of the field and, birds Of the

, by 'other meads' than by force. If
**Pl:bring this, inch play, ho' will have
,TlO'difficalty in meeting 'and overcoming
every emergency of perverse instinct , or
lathobitin the dumb things, by his ,su-
iPM°r,

OtrA rustle belle,' who came tripping in.
the,house one evning from the fielder,

We told by her 'cousin that she looked
Elva 4$ tc dakykissed with dew. Well

iktti#ief ,ati fellOW'Ortbat name,. but Bill
AftiSCalat ,kiEi ,ad MQ3 and ::confound

ictures Itold him everr body WouldkaCak, it.
i;:.;i6 a ,thing Abut would,

4 y94ng lady if hocould,
)34 as be. can't, dal' all he can 4

0 f.how the world he p not a man, •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OFCMAREELD CO.

DR. G. F. HOOP,
FRENCH VlL.Ll49linuitokt county.

Etopt. 22, IHB3

JOHN H. 111LBURIN,I,
1100 T ant) csli.OLl MAKER'. t!ecOrl strea, neatly opposite
SAY A. K. VVrtrbt•ll:OtO, Aorll 16, ItlfrJ.

-7- ,

JAMES HOLLENBACIEL
if.LACK.4IIIII: on Thud street, between Market and
1-1 Walnut. theartiold. Pa. Anti! Id, 1852.

J. I -I. JONES,
cznou norm rome.t.ii—Mqvinine his residence on

Mario!, batwccu,Thmt 11.4.1 Fourth &Iran—Clear:mid.
Dee.h9. teal.

•

GEORGE WILSON.
YBICI AN mop ha loam! at his Ofilat to LiT/THERI3

1 . when nut absent on molesmmal D 01110043.
Felminsy

JOHN, C. RICHARDS,
DIIMCI AN—On the Ridge Head to Chest creek,: AM

wiles Item Curwensville. Due. A IBM
•

M. E. WOOD,
DTIYSICIAN. 111n, al wnys no found at his residence
j Cur oinsvillo. tvnen not ',rotationally absent.

Dee.t9.1861.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
I&A7A.GON MAKPU—Luthariburg. Wotk done to orderw V on coot notioh. nod on good tonne. Deo. k9.'61.

GEO. W. RLIEEM,
(;:IADDLER • HA It N L:SS & TRW,.K MANUFACTURER
kJ —On Third street. between Market and I,netist.

/ 4n. 30, 1851.

DR. S. L. COBLE,
D111(131C1 AN—reud. ace one mile end Cteartiald Bridge—-
'. will attend to MIatilt Ca the shortest notion.

opt. la. P5ll

P. W. BARRETT,
111/TERCUANT and PRODUCE DEALER. Lothrnball

themtliold Co., Pa. Aptit 17, MU,

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
rtif MICH ANT Ind PRODUCE DEALER. Luthera:tug
1.111 Cieneit counO, l'a. April 17 Mg,

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
ruq, ERCIIA.NI anti DEEALR, Latheribure
LTA Cleadield 00.. l'a. April 17, Bpi

ISAAC SMITH,
rii-ORMANT and LIMBER and PRODUCE DEALER
IVI. Culmentvillv. April 17, R152.

WILLIAM 11. BLOOM,
POE:WM(INT ein(l LUMBER amt PL:4 (DUCE DEA LE it
111 nrwentvilln. (71ezuti,tht county, l'a. Aaii 17 15163

WILLIAM BLACKSITAIRE,
eIIABINET end UIIA IR MAKER.and [LOUSE and SIC;IN

'A ER nne doer moth of the Pre.iuyterian Church,
on toun,l street. 4 :MN: field l'a. April Iti, 1b52.

ROBERT MANLY,
gIIfIEEI.WiiIMITand (MAW AIAKEIt. 111/1181E. and
V W OHNAMEN'IAL Meat% stueet-

13.raifintd.

J. &;. J. G. RUSSELL.
TANNERS ffi 0.)1/111111;KS AN I) DEALeats IN ALI

kinda of [uthor. 11r1et;Graio, Eir.u„.takela In exallauge.
Pa.—Grampiaribiili P. U., Feb. 4, HIM

DAVfD SACKET,
‘BIN Er ANL) ()LIAM MAKER, Locust it., between
Se and uudltd. Uteraheld. Pa. April lii.

WM. T. GILBERT,
BLACKSMITII—At htct7he&. Dldli, in BeII township—.

where eli work in his line is doneon short notice. en a on
reasonable terms. Deo. 114. 115 L

. CHAMBERS' & KLEPFER.
WHEELWRIGHT dr CHAIRtIAKE6L9. &o.—Hridg
V V Don. elk° owashlp. Duo. :D. 1831.

GEORGE R. •BARRETTi
A TTORN EY At LAVi'Ll)lliceadjoining hresidence
la on SOCOnli eticet, Clearfield: Aura Id, ito.j.

JOSEPH. S. FRANCE,
AATTORNLY AT LA %,•7_,(Alice nomarket streat.adjoining

tne tesicance of3. L. Cu We,Ern .

Ap.ii .115. 1832.

JOEIN CARLILE,
rlf.AcKsmrrii. aT. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—Loth

erit.ure Dee. e.9, 131.

I. L. BARIIETT,
kir.Rup ANT. I.3.;AIBaIt.AAN AND GENERAL PRO-
LTA 1.11.1("E itit:ALGH.—AL Beretta' cuals. er Cinarield
Baden Dec. 80. lb.',

ISRAEL COOPER,
posTmAsTEK ui (lien Ildne—fletailar of Fonda° and

Dornestia Mernhandho, and extensive den'er in ',imam.
lien 11..,

0. B. MERRELL,
roPPER. TU—/.L Ir. SAEET'IRON WARE INIA.NUFAC.
iJ o:d :tend Jlarmet%treet--4.llear•
field. • Dee. V, tbV.

'EDW. B. PAl' ll'ON,
rfAfINETAIAKER—East end ofunto street—Climax's-

villa. Deo. )851.

THOMAS MILLS,
COACH AND tthil;lGti MAAS.EII. on Third stmt. be

tweea Market end Locust, Ott,atheld. PA. Apri 'Ed

NVNI. AIL:BRIDE,
D ETA IT,Ett AND DEA LIM IN IX ElL—Norteas
SAL C,Ornorof Suftdand Locust stremliMurtgeurvtlln.

Ike,. 30, 1'461

RICHARD NIOSSOP,
ETAILER (IF IFUIMGN AND !IOatKATIC MER-

LIQUORS—As Ittaler tss Cos. old
stand. Alsoonlita svestatuttolltdstwat.. Doc attonSl.

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
VVHEELWRIGHT CIIAIRMAKER. and HOUr3E

131.GLIN PAiNTAkt--4.3l.aweusvillo.
Dec. D. MI

•

B. F. STERLING,
SADDLE, tr. AARNEI34-11AKEIt. sad JI.JTICE OF

tilk; PEACE—Cuiwensville.

WAI. W. FLEMING,
OYSTER SALOON. FATINU-1111U.38 and CONfEC-TlUtletlik --Our velavilla. Dee. 22, Oa

D. S. PLATNER,
TAILOR—Nnw Washinnton. Burnside township. Cloar

Cain county, December 29.

JOHN W. SH[JGERT.

VVCIIIIN-Kituoipttitcrt °47eLonfeTtto"o":d:lr ld kPet:lsltrll7l"
'WALLACE & FULLS,

"ZEITAILERS (W FOREIGN AND DIMIRSTIC BIER,
011ANDI6E—at Shaw'', old Stund—Cloarl !old.

I 'to e3.1851.

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,
ANTS ;Ind bEALiERS, Voceland

LVA Foot Office, Lliudford Ip.• Clearfield co. April 14

J. L. CUTTLE,
rfOUNTY "eUICV E YEft and LAND AGENT. Office ad

niereeidence on Merkel amt. Clearfield.
A nril Ifi,lFPa.

GEO. RICHARDS,
vAtiEIIONABLW TAlLuit—West end of Shaw's ROW

ao stairs,-Clentfield. Deo. dd. 10..
••

RICEIAR_D GLENNAN,
•

BOOT & 811011111AKER—Enst. door In Shavrs's Row on
Market street--aearfield. . Deo. BU. Inn.

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
PRTENBWE RETAILiat UP FO LE AND DO-
-1:41 !nestle , Iderehandize—Enst end of§tnte street—Cumuli.
villa. P.O. 80, 185f.

SAMUEL WAY,
-ROOT and SHOEMAKER—Cnrwansvillo.

Leo. 2E1.1851

Gi C. PASSMORE,
iIIteLACKSMITH-.A the Old Foundry—Coryvensville.—
A, Mos to suit duo toms. • • • Dea.2911851.

THOMAS SHEA.- , • •

FABIIIONABLL: TAILOR-1n Shim's itqw, pa Market
strot. Immediate', over theratt,Oco—Cloartiold.

Deo. 29,1851.

•• SAMUEtt •B. ',PAYf4.OR,
TANNER. aml BOW' Mad SHOE MANlIPACTURER...

thatwoutvilla Deo.

GEORGE W. G.RR;,
nLACKEIMITII. la Ins now shou on 'Enact street, south ofkiniket Clesands ew , . - ' ' rdaYl,lß...u.

It..V. WILSON;
. remHYSlClt—„tacvNlil 000ed igloo., opposite toe -..I?ftdents o Gov. Cieeifi,e7l April Id Ma.

, .

I[IYeIIOINN and aitllUUtSll.*: tet'treat, oypoiitePBENttY LOR' 4INE;
P. hi, rellante,ll. C1.311141d& /U. 1562.

ROBIZT. 111eNA.UL, ,rrANNER—Atthe la Vo!,vviell3:l'63'i.
' - '

J. D. THOMPSON,
Tit Wagons, livacier, &c.. &e . iroardion
LP short notice. and the very best at), le. ut lusold stand in
the borough of eurwensvilie. Deo 19.1Faii.

A. K. WRIGHT,
ViERCHANT AND EX rr.74:l4vr, twto,Eß tru

ItElt—Southwest ()Diner of the llliainodd—Clenrft
I,ee •:e I-11

LEVER FLEGAL,

BLACKSiII ITH, I..tithersliurg, Pa , avtl aitend In all bati•
nets inhal line, aa.l will a so lornka tVAGi INS. BUG-

I; IEtt.lre , very (neat), aiaLl nutaulautnred Inthe nest style,
nod warranted. Ann. 7. Ixl'2.—y.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
i•lir. TRU:3 FELS hereby gm, notice that they havoc°,

I.rwr..rt w,tb

DR. CATLIN & WIFE,
Tocontinue in charge of 'll4 Academy tinting another year.

The At-Venue year is divider into Pi /Ult. I.LUARTLItt.4
of TWELVE WEEKS, each. end FIVE DAYS ofTeach
trig In each weck.

The nsxt Qn..rier will commence on MONDAY JUNE.
Dbx, ut the following

Reduced Rates ofTuition :

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT—IncIunina Writinz
ripe ling. M,ntal Arithmetic). and Primary Goac•
raphy SO 01
'This Department will usually itioludo pupils of tee ego of

Ten Years arid younger. and toarea instal:mos, those older.
k.o Inciudieg

Reading. Writ.orr, Hpeuina, Arithmetic. Ceog•
raphe. English Crammermut ilirtorY $3 00

ALL UIGHUR EN(11.1811 BLlANCll4.S—lnclu-
ing Latta Grammar $1 00

Cf.sAti.4ll.lAl. mart MATDEMATICAteDEPART•

M.RN T $6 00
DAILY EXERCISES given to VOCA I. MUSIC to which

all row" mirth:iota. w about additional chsrge .
WECKI.V LEUTlllithlet ate elven to the Met pupils ton

history, and aloe r Intettailltla wlpects. w afloat cstra charge.
Such ot tho older pinata as choose. engage ON FRIDAY

P. M. of each week in CZOICISCS LiCl3olloii, COMpqltlOnited
clew questions atom their several studies. All othere ittrod
to, their usual P. M. studies.

he LADIES DEPARTMENT is entirely s•naroto Iron
the other on the part of those who datum it. Two or three
classes consist of both razes. ler the purpose of economy le

time; but It is mammal with the young) Ladles whether to
row such classes or DOt.

Tuitiup is charged Iron the (Went the &Ware ooramon
omit to thet.lo.c of the form—dralueitoo tieing muds m Lase
of absence Loused by sickness. nod wile. a special agrcezent
is made. in noveoce, wrth the Ptinculta/

MORAL. bUitt4.loN has hitherto been the chiefrclinoce o
he Te11011•11 is securing thorough discipline—and it tins lieu

efficient. Corporeal puoisirmeutlis adramisimed maims the
most obdurate and moo:risible cuss.

Thes,onstaut aim of the Teachers is to make the instructsont
they impart, no well as that of books, Practical, as well as
Theoretical.

The strictest operators is given to the Condo-it. Habits nod
Morals of the Pupils. while nodes tho chars° of the Teachers.

HUARD can be obtained atrensonsble prices
RICHARD biIAW, President.

J. II 31' ENALIN. Secretary. Juvel.s. 1832.

Motto Laf© ,1111a1M (') oln

gine enbecriber would respectfallt announce to hit old
friendtand costothets, and to the ratilto genetally, that

hill again opening at his stand at the coiner of groat sad
Chc:ry etrrets,

A largo and wcll•sclecicd stock of
GOOD%

Emontioe the meal variety kei.t ill a retail Store, which he
will &ell

as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST,
At \Vholesale or Retail, for the CASEI.
fie svill also rocolsnneo Goals for COI INTRV PRODUCE

to 1- '4l ns ne Cab mnk,, it lIIIWPt 0:11001.11.
As he cannot toiee.te to tomalley., m the tiosinett loot, on

account of the (FtV/ Pitt it which he mitt:di tosr WI.
he would advise all who with to but , CIIEAr GOMM to
CALI. 80011

C. KRA'rZEIt.
aocFlielil. dole 2. 1101. •

Important to NM Owners
TIIEBtIIik3DRIBER HA:; THE AGE.NICY. for this and

other col:intim in Penniyirania. of

Rose's direct Action Water Wheels.
And Is ptepaned at the 'hottest notice to out hem In o,.ern-
Lion. 01 to c.l territory. Ise would aim say that .his method
of water Dower is tonal to other usual methods, with rue
hull the nmonat of water. ENLLY B. SMITH.

ClearfieldOct. $9.185.1.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
Ql4 EA I, Fa) PROPOSALS will oo received by WM PO W-

RI,L. in Clearfield, until SATURDA Y NOVERIllkat
for building n COVERLD BRIDGE 643f011 thu

West wench of the Soweto:tuna river. at the mouth of
Montgomery creek; according to ti specified plan. which will
be exhibited at nay time. The Midge le to to feet %vide,
and one span 155 or liA.l Am, at two span' oompritiac the
same .iiiittnce, a the blildera may chi se to offer.

Clearfield 0ct.22, Ibid. tYM. POW ELI., cv.c'y Pro tem.

WAGGONS ! WAGGONS !!

rrll E Subscribers offer for Bala four or live two and three
• hone waggons—and will undo them fur L.Uhf

(MAIN or Cash. fhuy era made is the most dnrublo sVlu—-
comp with lirr.bur and same with stittioneors—to suit purch-
asers. A hinge emigration fo• dALT it I VEft will soon leave.
an I therefore loot out to time. LEuNALUJ Sr. muuue.

Clearfield October UV, I/158. •

TEACHERS WANTED.
PFIREE persons qualified to leach In Common Schools

can gel situations at Union Distrait Clearfield comity. by
applying coon.—Apply to P. 11. BOUZ. Fun't.

October lb. t tls3.—sit.

air. 'Romalawro Watuntoa.
LlOtilt MALE ANI) TWO PEMALE TEACHERS am
1.• wanted to take charge of tho several Common Schools
of Morristownthip for the coming winter. (loud wages will
be given Application mo.t be made onor before the FIRAT
SATURDAY IN NOVEMBER. as on that day the BoardofDireotom will marital the Centre r3ehool Hoare, near Jas.
Lohman's. for thepurpose of Examining and making nye&
mean with said Tgaoheis.

GEORGE 1100VER, Post.
TROS. BROWN, Beery.

Elempl. 16, 1162.—pd,

Ho! ho!!yo lads and lasses
‘Vho aro lond of fun and laughter,

Justcall at Wallace & Hills,
And they'll show you what you'r after ;

For they've the prettiest lot of books
Ever you hoard tell o',

And full of love and murder,
Within their backs cif yellow;

Thencall in ye jollyones
Who havnan hour to spare, -

And buy aquarfors worth of reading
To drive away dull care

•.100 Fox 'feaps
.ti OR SALE by the tubicribor. who win elvo Rio ERNI-

EST UAW.' PREALS FUR FURS and UEFASKINS.ISAAU
Cnrwontville,500t..23, 1862.

•tray 'Cow; '44s
PAM the Prelnillni ;ths s'allieriber • Oka.../ about tho tarot Sept. last, a STRAY 441N181N1MPS, soul cow is-of,a -Light 1,1)foot/tit r%-• ". •color nod was wearing a small ..bell. • Tho-owner is requested to com e forwaid, prove property., asychar •
eel and take hot aWaY. Or she wilebe disposal btacOotdtvg
to law. - . •

. • •• ROBERT PdpilAß'Bunrsido township. Ootobar 4. 185a.--pd.

.NOtiees •
ATOTIOP MET= v have loaneda.ce.r./ mit' !MACK,UX ta ./011t1 01 tteat.avatoweiyhta—and alt peillolllll ma LAU meddlewith ul purchase and th. the tamebaler Inv provextr.

• 1. A2JDt.g KMLY.,

Plea' lioPar Polo* It 1'362-13t.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

011mErfosm9 Imo
'Fif lundersiened would announce, to the citizens of
JL Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that he has opened a

room onbecood street, in the borough of Oearlield, near the
store of Leonard dr. Moore, whale he intenos keeping a
GENER.AL At:ZOE:EMI:NT ontrriNus. warranted
to be made of t he best material, and at prices that cannot fail
to weave. Thefollowing colopme p_rtof the stock on hands:
FtlAsTON't4 flu C-Alit (lOC/KING titoVE, fbt either

Wood or Coal This dtove has probably the largest intro
duction ofany other form ol stoves. It has sumrserted in
lm'st ceory county , the well known Hathaway and Zl2ll.

ler stoves. It is easily understood, and the (lam fining so
arranged that till can be cleaned without any trouble. Tine
Peculiar form and construction is inch as to render It the
most durable of all stoves. NUMernas testimonials could
be odded,but it is deemed nor ecessa,y.i

IMPRIJVLD PHEMLIJM OUOKINGSTOVES—at from II
to SO.

Pit 111.1)1( STOVES—Iot slater wood or coal
AIR-TIGGHT do
SALAMANDER d; a beautifulCord 13tove

NINE & TEN PLATE Stoves—very cheap.
MANTLE GRATES, with summer pieces. A largo variety

nod superior finished Grstes 1 tom lb to fkl inches.
MIAION GRATES. all sizes

PLAIN AND ORNA:if ENTAL RAILING; HOLLOW
WARE ; OVEN AIUI.IIIIB : GRID IRONS. WAVPLE
do. SEA LE BEAMS. ‘VAGI 'N BIKE.S.SLEIGILSLEII
be RUt%aUI.EN. OAR RINGS for hens. ROAD SCRA•
.PERS. a new article. CORN hiIt:LEERS, CUBN AND
()UB MILLS. warranted to grind 16 Bus. Lars pet hour .
BbACKt4MITII TI YERPA. tho best in use ; do. MAN•
DRILLS and TIRE liliNDEtts

Toeeti;eitiriinCho maul eariet; of articles kept at Feandre
Establishments

Also, Made to Order,
GRIST aid SAW.MILL. GEARlNG—havin; decidedly the

lamest stock. and best variety of patter's or any eetabibh.
went in yvntrevn Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. SHAFT
ING—larrre and eninii,ofcast or wrrocht itoo IIANGEIB4.
DIiUMAandI'tJLI.IES; Rote and other approved Water
WHEELS: WOOD and IRAN LATtIES; MANDRILLS
for Cr,nlar Saw% WOOD BORING NIMMIN

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING MILLS. THRESHING MACHINES. PEN

NOCK'S et:Lut ATE!) GRAIN DRILLS. &ca. &o.
E=M

AllY BiZad SOfeW, with arty desired—number of threads to
thrrt nch 5q..11,1. 411. V 'Wand.

Brass, Coupes, and Itabbett's Metal noting,made to order
NATHAN td YE:IW.

March 4. 1e51.-17

To Mill Owners.
WIFE nederagnell has oppointe I L. It. CARTER. o
A Clear:mid. his agent for the Sale of Castings, who willre,jse bills tor ail kinds ofMili Genii's/, and coiner trischint

ry. Persons &woes to contract will do svell tocall and ea-
',nine trio catalogue ofPatterns, and specimens of the work,
below making engagements elsewhere. Castings will be de.
livered. it desired. at Clearfield. and warranted be made of
Korot material. end finished Ina workmanlike manner. liar •

ina to running order FIVE t•lit Perim !defies nod other ma
ch:aory in the same psotiortion. emote) sag none but the best
IN I amen, °sine the eery best Pia Insi end Coal, with many
other advantages. he fl atters himselfthat his work will bathing
ai well as in the best city shops,and on do shortest notice.

Forparticulars. call on Mi. CARTER. Anent.
• NATHAN hi ERS.

Morel4. 19.5.1.-1 y

"LOLA AIONTES."

am®t iloc:e
AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE

FRANCII3 etioßT. restiocttuily announces to ibo public.
that helms eurnmented the taxis° business at CLEAR-

FIELD 113113G4, in the new btilldinß occapled by John
Condo, on the west salon( the crepe, where he will manufac-
ture BOOTS nod Slit iES, ofall kinds, and at fait prices, on
the shortest notice, and in the very bust meaner.

Give bUOItTY a cull. Joan 4, 182.

HEMPHILL'Sft 110 TEL
CLEARFI EILD, PA.'

THE subscriber most respectfully informs the oft:zees of
Clearfield ooanty. and the travelling publie gee.oulls.

that he has taken the above named HOTEL Wanted on the
currier ot Front and Market streets, to the borough of Clear-
ti ld. where he will nt all times be prepared to accommodate
those who may favor him with their custom. No pants will
be spare I by the orourletor to make his customers comfortable.
anti his house a HUME to thoet who may step with him.

His STABLE will be carefully attended to—und lus TA-
BLE and BAR supplied with the best the market will afford.

Wf.d. J. HEMPHILL,.
August U. 1852.

COOKING STOVES,
OE' the ninsT ApritoviiD STYLE, at the low priori of

from $l6 to OZ. TenPlato for E..
Clearliehl,Bep $.'62. L. R. CARTER. Agent.

GEORGE LANICH,
IZalltnlfzt›.6su43alia.ula

IA7EIELD respectfully tender his thanks to tho.e v. ho have
V'V heretofore favored Olin wills a share of their custom,

and now informs his friends and the public at large. that his
Bellows areagain in blest. and that they can find him in that
old. long establuted.knd convenient shop on Secondstreet,
formerly occupied by David Litz. where

. .Wagons, Boggles, &c.
Will be Ironed and • Crabbed oft In the best style and on the
shortest notice, and ail other work belonging to the baldness
will be done in thebest manner and on the most anoon3mcda-
ting terms. Cleadield.Aug. 2i.te69.
L EADY-INIADE CLOVHING ofClintonwary tlescrlpr fon
J.. for ears at tacit= of

Jana 18, SMITH & IRWIN.
..

.

^t', , 6 vats.!Reward.
J'.... ' .
~„ 171TALT(ED atvay. being too lazy to rms.

:4.e.~ ..' wl, from tho residence of his lather. in
11u:rifted townstdp, about the Ith instant.

' 4 1 THOS. W. STONE. Said Therriasis about( 4-..sv lb semi ofne, .and had ona high emend
___ . hut. and attack tact coat.. sae hbaeo re----' • ,-

• ......% ward. bot.no thanks. given. for his return.
..orl ;hp public me hereby oantroned against

harboring or trusithe said boy on my 'recount. a$ J., sejh tray
no debts ofbleSiontracturg al er this date. •

.. JOEL. STONE.November.lB;lBs3: , .

WIIVI3-112.1LL.5
FOR BALE BY' WALLAOE HILLS

, July 2. leb2.

Te,fiWEtiS •

wit F! mental and .Medical parporea, for tale at tha
Dif EXY'ral/fBll Elora of . •alC y 16. It. OS OP.

. :41021.1t4/101V •

VF allay:la end Bizet kept constanity on nand endfor iideby tr.. LAIL iIAIITYA. Annul.kfept; B, 1.951.

IVAR DECLARED WITH ENGLAND!
1717An wrni Et:GLAND is hereby declared by the sob-

VV V norther %Thane/just received Irons the Works of lit
VINE, tri'COY & Miiesburf, Pe., en extensive lot of
1W PN of every description. mid of the very best quality,
which he will urn at the following rvileced prices:

Common bar Iron, Assorted, 83 75
1-lorse.Shoe bar, alone, 4 00
Nail Rods, alone, 4 50
Nails at 5 00

Theiswill also be foundat tbe same ettab isbnient. a laud
aszurtment of

Stoves of ev'ery description,
Cooking Stoves. Ten Plate. Hine Plate. Parlor Coal and Wood
stoves, all or which will be geld as Cheap. and a little Cheap.
er than were ever before otrered In these parts.

Call and um for yourselves near Leonard Bt. Moore'sAgen storet.CAKTP.It. .

Clearfield. Anguat 5.1853.

To Teamsters.
CONTRACTS TO LET.

THE atibicriben hate on hand now at their t:;team To,In Covington township, a large quantity ofbavred L to•
bol, and will have by tho 4tday of January next,

1,500,000 feet
To he healed to the river at the mouth of Deer Creek. t•^n
Juttee !.atom's. The distance's .5 miles. and a fau load for
either wagoesor sleds. They wish to employ teems either by
the thousand or by theday, to haul it. but woe id prefer giv-
ing Rout by the contract. The hauling must commence at
soon 0.0 the crOUnd is Incan sufficient tocarry a wagon and
load Thecash will be head as soon es the work is done.—
Persons wishing to anicane, will apply at the Steam Mills two
miles fromlFranchv

Steam Mills. Sept. f.B. Iss2.—um--pd
H. & 0. VAITII

tcSl ounr •Inaunon
118v0 araw.) 11,A111 00,LASO

Jo.;
pnta •acquilia of eruom Waif) 110.1 4Wiliol,2"ooP D.O .doql3 SANVNNa.I9

W9,ll4"QOald Uga "tiVia UNIP4O3 0111 •
110,1( 'Alllvoo 1Q 1 oll) Jo d II H

slooa %ItlgAt uqa tiouad AN v

•aeinlaugnuttu. amogg
SMW

iiiurm iiurM iuvAi,

AT THE CASH STORE

LEM\Mltil AND Callatirairtb
1-11;vou.buA 70(1.attriguannnd wivellilichlgetey dorSeTs(ginllgOoll

at very low or:cot—and they invite all who wish to boy
GOOD GOODO CHEAP to call and examine baioro put.
chasing elsewhere.

Clmfield, Sept. 30, IS 2

Pierce vs. Scott
'VMS cause Ii down for trial on the SECOND FRIDAY
• of November nest.. - . .
The Plaintiff's aechiratioa is filed •
The DefesuPutt has Lest his plea upon the record. .
And uow,tu wlt, the 14th day ofJuly.lb32, She undersigned

takes this methodof eivinut
Public Notice

To all oolong Interested In tbn trialof tho above cause, that
be easiest reee veil from the liastein Cittes a large 4nd select
assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware 4' Queensware
Which he Is now prepared to seU to either Democrats ot
Whigs at the lowest possible cash prices, or in exehange for
country produce.

Theabove stock of. goods has been seleatod with great care
iu to quality and. la:Joe—and with a determination to DELL
CHB+ei:111. limo can bo purchased atany other establishment
in the borbogh of Clemfield.

And as we charge nothingfor 'bowing our goods. or Wilzig
our paicesove earnestly Invite all Democratic and Whig La.dice and Ulm:lame* to call, examine, and indga 'be them-
selves. •

At the old stand on Second street. nearlp opposite the reeldonee or Uovernor lllaloa • •
MOSSOP.

Olemilo4d. Jolt' 14.

i) DR. HOYT'S
.PN •°IV*

IPCOVIUMLBOo
THSIPREPARATION is now hmagolteted th the Publicse a GUARANTEED CURE for the REAVEB IN
lIORRE4. and as the, only known medicine in the world
having been used In the privotoVeterinary motto° of the
proprietor Mr the last Eoyears; and he ha*rivet known it to

fill toallows) tostruce of predation n 18.41811curo. and loov
ut the horse In seed epiritsfar work. The utterincomPatho-

try of the horse for labor., when troubled with thls amnion
( jocose, should Induce every one having. snub to apply Ins.mediate!, farads remedy.

PRICE ONE'DOLLAR PER PACKAGE.
Which will by seat, "with full directions." to arty patio
the United Stntes. All totters' or communications to be addreuetl,PostPald. to ..

L P. HOYT.. .!, Rene ofNo.IO Smith PIFTII Street,Philadelphia.;Wholesale agent for the United titates, •N. N.—Agents wanted throughout the country . whomo Monddiscottat will be given ; and their names olacedlathe advertisement:. Address as above. . ,

C. 13. h7 WAiLAO. .&11111.19.,

/Intettol entxrrilorr,to Act of Conmot in thump1861, bra. 8. 11017011TON, AL D., Inthe clfrk'lMlles of. the District • Court ibr• 4at trtat.• ' Dhrtrlct of Pennsylvania.
• Another Scientific Wonder!

CIREAT OURE 'Oft •

DYSPEPSIA!

THE,;TIZUE

DIGESTIVkaI FLUID,
dr, GASTRIC Jlll.lllCir-JP.

Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth Stomach.
of the Ox.olter Directions of BARON 1:AgBIG,
The great Physiological Chemist, by J. B.HOUGII.
Ton, M. D., No. 11. North Eighth Street, Phile'.
del Ole, Yu.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER. COMPLAINT, CON.
STIPATION. and DEBILITY. Curing alter Natura'a
own method, by Naturo's own ogent, the Gaetrci
Juice.

***Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infthie& in woa
ter, will digest or ditsolvo, FIVE POUNDS or
ROAST BEEF IN ADCHIT TWO :BOURN, out of the
Stomach.

DIG ES'rtON.
DIGESTION it chie fl y pittformed in the stomach by Use

aid ofa fluid:which freely exodus from the inner coatqf
that organ. when in a stgte of health called the Gastric,
Juice. This Fluid!' the Great i3olvent of the Food, the Pawl.
tying, Preserving. and dlimulating Agent of the tromeott
and tramline*. Without it there will be go dleemon.—no
converilon of. Food into Dltiod. and 'O'Mara/en of this body z.
butrather admit. torpid, painful, and destructive condition°,
the whole dlyestiveriPPUratnii. A wong. f.tand. or feituvux
stomach produces so good Gastric Juice, and benoc the Os-

..

ease, distress nnii debility whialieuStie.
PEPSIN AND RENNET.

PEPSIN Is the chief element, or Greif ftlgesting PrlnCitirst
of fha Gastrio.rnice. It is found in great abundance In she
solid nattier the human stomach after death, and semethnen
eautesthe stomach to digest itself, or eat Itself uh. It is also
found In the stomach of animals, its the oz, cull, tac, It Is
the material used by farmers In making eheete,ealled trotittid.
[het:diet of which hes long been the wonder of thodistry.
The curdlingof the mile Is the first moms oldie:anon. Rho!
set uostestes eptooishing power The stomach of a call will
enrsl.e nearly one thousand times name% welcht of milltr-
Baron I,fehigstates that •'(./ne nett el Pepsin dissoirodiTi 404
thousand parts of water, will diciest meet and other fend.,s—
Diseased stomachs modems so good Gastric Juice. gentle% as
Pepsin. 'Poshew thnt this want may be PeTreal/Leinsded.
we Gauls the toilowing

Sc:IENTIFI C EVIDENCE
BARON LIE II , in hi. celobrated work on' Animal! 0

Chemistry. : "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may Po
readily obtaiond Item themucous meta brans (tribe stomaeh of
a Calf. is which various anielas of load, as meat and WO.
will be Sollenei,Ehaneed,nod Dtkested, precisply In the Mae
manner in they would be in the huMan stomach.".

DR. PER ELVA, la his lo mons mat Ise on "Food nod Dlet,"
Published by Wilson tst Go.. New York, pace SO, gal es the
snore great fact. and oeseril,.. the methl,lol urvitma:lon.—
There are few Maherantbonbes Loan Dr. Pared it

Dr JOHN NY, DRAPER, Professor of Chemistry in lb)

filkdical College ol the Ito, v,rinty of Now York, in lus "Tank
took 01 ChOunstry." !moo Yti, says. "it bog boo' a Vestiou
whether artifloiul ditestieo could be performed—but it Is new
universally admitted that a may be."

Professor DUN 1,1'.30N of Philadelphia, is:his great olt
On /1003tt11 Phrsioktier. devotes more titan fifty races to op,
examination ol thistubl•et. His experiments with fir. UMW.
wont, on tha Gastric Juice. ~btutued from the livinehumayi
stomach, an I tram ordinate ate well koeiveu.' "In all
heanyii.—digestion mutated as norlactly in the Attini4llo.4lX4'the N taura I diceslions.

AS A DVSPLPSIA (!HER.
DB, Ili /UGH DM' prepatatiou ofPEPSIN has Produced

the most marvellous effects. canna cassia! Debility. Emacia-
tion. Nervous Decline. nut: Dyspeptic Consumption supposed
to be on the very verge of the grave. It is troPossibleto eve
the details of eases .12 the limits at this adveithemenv—bat
authenticated certific:!ves have bens teeeived of mort.than

200 RENIARKABLE CURES
In Philadelphia.New Xork. and Heston alone. These were
nearly all desperste cases end the cares were nut only. tepid
and wooderiol. bat permanent

It Isa gOat.NERVOIJ. ANTIDOTE:. en 4 Dom thenzton.
ishmely smellenantity necessary to proonehealthydigue.44.

A believed to 'net noon
ELECTRO•M ACNE TIC PRINCIPLES,

Thereisno form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS which
it dues not teem p. •each and remove at once No matter how
bad they luny ne, it GIVES INSTANT RELIEF. A shawl°
dose removes all the unplea.ant symptoms, and it nely needs
to be repeate4, torn short time to make these &nod drew, DM
mascot. PURITY Or BLOOD nod VIGOR Ut Poll
foi tow at once. It is on,ti tamely excellent in cute of Maisel.

ine ,Crampe, Soseu.,ss tip. pitof the Stomach dames*
after mains.. low, cold Meteor !ha /APO.
of DespondeocY. emaciation Weakness, tendencx [0

Insanity. FAluoid, &c.
Pzica,UNE DOLLAR per bottle. Ono hottie will oltem

effect a lasting core.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
SENT BY MAIL, rREE OF POSI'AGE.

Pnr coriven lanceei sending to all parts of the country, the
DIGESTIVE MATTER OF 1 HE PEPSIN is put up la the
!nro ofPowders, with directions to be dissolved to diluted
alcohol. water. or syrup, by 1...tepatient. these powders con.
tam preelcely tne some matter as the bottles, but twionlb•
Quantity to; the saute[vice, and will be sent by mall, ram
ir POSTAGE. for ONE DI tLbe.. ft sent (post paid) to tin

J, S. HOUGHTON. No. 1I North Eighth street hila.asSix onckeees for five dol'sra Every pee/cane and
bears the written signature J. isouutiruN. M. li..
Sole Pronf'ettir

•,.•.:tr.ents wanted in every town to the Unitnd Slates.—
Very liberal discounts given to thetrade Drusalsts, Postmen'.
ten, nod Books° leo,are desited to net as agents.

AGE.ITS fur Clearfield county — •
W A 1,1,,A(1E 4 H ILLS, Clonlield borough.

1.1.,1A51 Melt RIDE. Curwenrville.
P. W. BARRETT. Euthersburg.
R. W. Mt Pi IRE. townshio.
CUMMINGS & M.EIIArTY. New Washieurcro.

JOHN C.IIRE...INER .Mooresville, Clearfield CO.
MIV28, 1851.4Y.

PELEASAN'T MILL
IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,

At Clearfield.
landersigne.l resnectfully announces to the create of
I Clearfield told the adjoining counties that he will twain.

urn to carry on the acove butleca at his extentird eelablfeh•
meat in the oorongh of Clearfield. and ie now toepued to
manufacttun all kinds of
Castings usedfor Grist _Mills, Saw-Mills,

and all kinds of Machinery.
fl la Castings are no., or a uperier quality—eOuul. ft not se
perier. to any other am the State—as he uses none but thee Cr
best material. and employs none but the very best of WOT&SUCT,

LI

111ACHINE SHOP,
With two superior TURNING LATH Eti, driven by steam,
Is ncok.in sueetsifuloperation. and under thymagagement of
a practical mechaalo—where almost any cuticle of mar:Maori
can be FINII6IIEII in the s ery best style. sod on short notion.

Hellas now an hands a large assortment of (6espogs. such
as tiToN'E.s or var., seizes and patter.a. Gil [ROM.
WASII KGTTLES. &c.. so.. which he offers to sell low los
Cash, or on a reasonable credit. fie is nhw casting, from
be most approved patterns,

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO,-Fancy Air TightParlor Stows,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Wiard's celebrated Plough.
And all gladioli' IIt?LLGW-WARE, SLEIWI and 81.ED
SOLES. WAGON BOXES. aro

Ile intends Itos ell on reasonable terms. and trans that the
citizens of tho comity generally will lied It to their advantage
to give him their custom. VASII will always he Preened—-
but the bighert prices will be allowed for Votintry Produce
and OLD METAL. As be gives bisestabltshmenthispermid
supervision. all orders for work will receiyo nrompt attention.

DAVID LITZ.
Clearileld. Nov. 28.1851.

NEW GOODS
AT FRENCHVILLE,

subsyiber respectfully announces to his triaatfkami
the pub a generally. that he has jestRENEWmf It tt

STOCK OF GOODS, which was selected with a swot tele:a
to QUALITY, and which he. will galas (*dap Ile eats bb
bought elsewhere in thelottunty

In addition to his steer. of Ditlf GOODH. GROCERIES
HARDWARE, LIQUORS. Au,. he would pattioularkyeall
attention to his stock or.

•

• • Crockery-Ware.
Thankful fox tbefiberal custom be tins heretofore received

from big'fellow chiming ho ramectfully solielts n continuance
at thesame. securing them that truk present stuck winbottle,
Muted ofon such terms as will g(vo fall satisfaction. .

kinds of Country produce will be titkOrr in ti.Vohialle
for goods at the kighest market prime. •
/ . • . •FILANCI*OOHDRLET.Freaahville, t3ept..p3, 1852.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
REMOVAL

nriflE subscriber, thankful forret favors, rep
pectlully informs his customers,and the public

generally, that he has removed htis shop'to thd Huth
ding over the Post Office, lately occupied by H. F.
Ward, and that he will ho Shero,,found atoll times
"on hand" to epppty hidcustbroors, Unlike some of
hiscotemporartes.' he is unable 'to premise that his
Fashidos are of the ,rnost approved style of rlavrt•ciumr, but will tnsurethem madeaccording to the
-T4i4eBg Bzshion ofpore modern days.

. . ,THOS. KIEA.
Clearfield, April;lb 1851. ;, .1. .

,VP46/aallOP,ll3,
A GENTO of esPerfell vo;angg tOdrerateIMER •en'Ll • AMC/ rruA •

AS2tIVIATION itt,I4.I .*SPUPG..P," whar23l°2,11
'etictontegcmout %rat:le-visa: Apply az aril camMonth SuctonAtAmt,o; ai)• - - • '"6l7.oaLkilE'Vtairdoit'

Harrisburg; Aug. 16. 1342.

•• ' •''' ISAAC SMITH,
iIdfaCIKANT. ,ft ND AMAI.". LUMBER MID
in Collette Predboetteeerally--Stateineet, bitereseSnetTYand Leen st—Oorweesville. eo. 50 .1861.'

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO,
MY.t9r,"

_

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,
EII.UIIANTi. nod extensive dealers, arm Manufaetntoor

al of Lumber. Bald 111111. July 1111.18.52.

JAS. ALEXANDER,
kJADDL.F.R AND LIMO 1.;17;8 MAICEK--112 hls new ihon

on Market stroot„near 61onell's
Don. '.39.1831.

ELLIS' IRWIN & SONS,
A T the month of hick Ruh5 mil es from thendield,—
Ci MERCIIANI6,rind extensive Lumber usunufaaturers.

June lb,

PETER SEYLER,
IRON.FOI N t— e r Luthershilln*where all sorts of
1 Castings am made of Iho belt material an on reasonable
terms. ' De0.117 lesl.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office adjoining his iesideace on
ta.• emona imam opposite the rositieocool Gov Ilittier Clear-
field. Pu. A prti 17,1852

JOHN FLEGAL,
I.ll,ACKSMlTll—Littnotsborg Wagons. Buggies. &o
LI Neatlyboned on the 'hottest o'ntioo Deo. 11.4.1861.

11. P. THOMPSON,
DAYBICI AN—May tic, found either at his office, or et Soo.

field's hotel—Cumensvide—a,lion not not professionolly
absent. Deo. 19, IMI.

LEONARD & MOORE,
I%IEACHAN:':I AN L) I,IIAI HEIL DEA L.L.ltt3—Secor d

trent. bet weau,Market and I.ouost—Clear!eh).
[Mc. '4))

JAS. 13. GRAI-JAM,
1310`T MAKIE.2. MERCK AN7' mut DEALER IN

BER—Grahungoo. Bratifuld towutlup.
Dee E9, 1851.

C. KRATZER,
Airyit.uenlilAur dT A.utTarl:ol..il .Allye!toiniteLER—Corner of

Leo. SO. MI.

A. L. SCHNELL,
r 111 A I L()R—Ltivierabtire.—will do his work jades good an

as cheap. as an? other fellow. Deo. 29.1851.

S5OO Challenge.
,I,lVlfAttAillatoonnens thehealth and happitzellofi AtitAle Isat all Noun of the most raluablo Importano6. 1

tate It lot gnilgted that sorely person will do all. In their potter,
tosane the lives of their children,and,that every' pertOn will en.
deavor to promote thnirown health at allseontioes.• 1 feel it
to bo my duty to solemnly ONION YOU that WORMS. accord.
Inc to the opinion of theroost or'etosted Physiciansore the
primary causes ofa largo .majority of diseases to which chit.
Oren and at tilts are liable ; it yon have an appetite °notion-
ally changeable from onokind of food toanother, Had Breath,.
Poin the Stomehh, Picking at the Now, ilardnesu and full-

iS ot tha lielly. Dry Cough. Slow Paver, Prase Irregular—-
remeinber that all throe denote WORMS, and you should at
onto apply the remedy :

ROBENSACR'S WORM SYRUP.
An allele founded upon ticienti fio Principles, co mounded

with t,titely vegetable 'obstinate, being pellentlY info wir'n
taken, and con bettivep to toe molt tender Infant with deal.
dad beneficial effect. whore bowel Complaint' and Diarrhcea
have tootle .hem weak neddebilitatetl thu 'ratio preparties of
my Worm Syrop are suet that It stands without en equal la
the catalogue of medicinal, In giving loan and strength to
the Stomach, which Flakes it on Infallible remedy for those
&filleted with flysetia, the tutonishlng cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have felled. is the best evidence
ofItssuperior eflicaoy over all others.

The Tape Worm
This Ts the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that Infest

the human system, It grows to an almost Indefinite length,
becoming so coiled and fastened ID the intestines and Mom.
rich effecting the health so sadly as tocause St. Vitus Dances.
Fite, cm, that theta alfliotott seldom if over suspect that it is
Tape Woim hastening thong to an early grove. In order to
destroy thss Worm, it vary energttlo treatment must be per.
un d. It would therefore be 'doper to take dorEl of MY Liver
Pills so as to remove tall obstructions, that tho Worm Syrup
may act direct upon the Worm, which must he taken In doses
of Tablespoonfulls9 timers n day, These trisections followed
have never been known to Call in curing the most obstinate
can ofTape Worm.

IllobeivsneWs Liver
Pio part of the system is more liable to d sense than the

LIVER—it serving as a titterer to parity tho blood. or giving
the proper secretion to the bite—so that any wrong notion of
thetAtver effects the Mho! Important parts of the system, and
results variously in Liver Comphint, Jaundice. VYstiefiall,
&to. We should, therefore, watch every symptom that might
indicate n wren mina of the Liver. These Pills being corn.
Posed ofROUTS and l'l,Afere tarnished by notate to heal
toe sick :—Namely, Ist. An EX I'ECTOHANT, which nag.
menus thesecretion from the Pnlmonary mucus membrane. or
promotes the discharge ofsecreted matter 2d. An A ',TER-
Ally E. which changes Insome Inexplicable and Insensible
manner the certain morbid notion of the system dd. A TO-

which gives tee° mud warmth to the net lOUs system.
ionewing heath and vigor to all parts of tho body. 4th. A
CATHARTIC. which acts in perlect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the Rowels. and expelling the
whole maw M. °outletand • dialed matter, and purifying the
!Mood, which destroys disease and restores health.,

Lm‘leDrcrFlseslacs ,=.
You will One those Pill. on ir valuable medicine In many

complaint' to whim" you am ottinect In hstrao,ion. either
tote' or partial, they have been found of inestimable Condit—-
restritina their functional arrangementsto a healthy action—-
[unifying theblood and other Hulily so effectually as to pot to
flight all complaint. which may arks Item female irreculari
tie., a. ileaiinche, Giddineas, llituneas of eight, Pala in the
Sulu. Hack, tee. _

Non' , Eenti,no poleas ligned.,./. N. I.IOBENSACK—aII
others betua base Initiations.
Lir Agents wishing new sapPlies. and Stare limpets dein

rota a becoming Agent' must address the PrOptletot. J. N
ilottensa,A,Pr):aJeititiltb Pa

Agents in Clearfield county.
C I) VI, AT:ION, no.
8. ARNOLD I otnenbure.
cErtitiE BEAT iirideporr

At WRIGHT Curwonevilla.
1.) PATTON\ do.

ITIEVILNISON In CO hlaryivlllo.
And ny every respectable Dealer and Merchant in the

connty and rtta.e
(*-Price, each 25 cents

PholadPhobia, Jun.+ 4. 1H37.-Iy.

121.avEr Mr IF A 0 .71,,11
0. B. MERRELL

j~;E9PJ)t7IFULI.Y announces that ho is now prepared
Al to Manufnetnro nil kinds ofware in his line of kaftans

ealn the hest manner, at the chapest andnd on the sho.
t notion. Ile has Jost laid ina fresh largo 111P911 of

Flaw Natalie', and with the aid of the best of workmen. and
the use of the latest and best improved machinery. ho assure"
tho publio that he can 'OPP'S, them with
Copper, Tin, Shot-Iron and japanned

Ware,
&CHEAP and as GOOD as can be found hinny °wintry

town in the interior of tho
Ile inionds to keep constantly on hands a general assort-

ment ofREAD k-kIADE`, WARE of his own manufacture,
which tout ho sold eitherat WIIOII.E9AL LI or RETAIL&

Old Brass and Copper
WIII be taken at the highest prices In exchange for work or
wore.

'Mending done toorder.
Ills shop Is at the old 'tett], on Market street, where the

public are respeottolly invited to call and examine for them.
selves

Clearfield.July 13.18 M

Tin & Hardware
STORE.

O. B. MERRELL retheotrallv Informs his friends and
cestomers, end the citizens of eledulleto inotintuirever-

ally,, that he her now °penad ou einond street, opposite the
resideoci of Col. Barrett. an eAteastva

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and
Metal Ware STORE

And that he IS SOW tecoiv in E141g13 DUO=ela of
Cooking, Parlor and Fancy

STOVES,
And a variety of Household .and Kitchen and other conven-
iences never tiefon Mimed for sale in the connty. ain,tag

which he would nano:Made mention and recommend a
ij'arti@nz:aor Yuarmaci a 9 •

As a superbarticle, and a greet Invorite with the ladies. It
is ham easily carried tram one room to Yeother. and heated
with either stone.enat or char coal. at very tritllag ereuse.
and is used either for Washing. Ironing oil:001:pin. Itat ho
would invite particular attention to Ms assortm.ut offiletal
warn. among whoh thefollowing aitic:es may be foand :
FLAT 1301"FOM HOUND FLAT Ltkirftdif- -- -

BOILEII-.1
Do do OVA!, do, I SAUCE:PANS

11-ii-Null :,TE.W PANS.
I WINi,: DUXES. I GLUE POTS.

Ar,f,lN KRfri.E,of differ. COUNTER SCALES.
cut SIZel. A sulunaid article, TEA SCALES.
sod the very best for coolung I FORIONDERA.
preservcs. Ate. SAD-IRON sTAND.

TURN IJUCKLES, lot Win- NANUY I.ollth-1100:1
'ow Shutters, COFFEE ROASTERS.

ENAMELLED SPITTOONS. GRIDDLES tr. PIE PANS.
WAFFLE IRONS. STOVE SPIDERS.
SKILLETS. ate. ard.,

All the above articles nal Ti seed and Enamelled inside. so
as to prevent them from cornflour, and orndering them more
ourablo and leu liable to brenk 'am sudden het.

STOVES.
Among thoBTOVEB which he often for sale am the fol•

owing Patterns viz
No. I—IMPROVED COMPLETE of !818.
No. II !!ANDY COOK.
No 3—NINE Pl . l'E STOVES—lmproved.
No. 4—TEN PLATE~•,, or BALTIMORE WOE.
No. 15 —Eb011E isi rw
No. lI—EMPIRE STATE of MI.
No. 7—J ENN Y JINII 14 A.TOR—Parlor.
No. B—NEW YORK AIR TlGijf do
No U—SAL MANDEE do
No. to--4.:OLUMBIA STOVES. for liar rooms. ?P.c.

Ile hasalai on hand. will sell to his castomers, very cheap.
asapetor attlela of

Stove Blacking,
That can't be beat.' It is cheap. easily put uu. looks basalt
fat, end wants very wel.

Ad the above arttrles are INSURED, and will be sold
FOR CASH at Prices to low as to astonish everybody.

Clearfieid. Jai y h. 1851.—)


